
Enrolment 
Congratulations to our sixth class

children whose enrolment ceremony
took place on the 18th of January

with Fr. Conleth

Assemblies
This month our theme was New Year, new beginnings

We remembered Mr McKenna fondly whose
anniversary is around this time.

We had rubix cube performances, boomwhackers as
well as ballet and singing.

Principal's message
Welcome back everyone to a new and
exciting new term! . We look forward
to Book week, Lego day and Creative
Schools month ahead. Our student

council will be leading many of these
initiatives alongside teachers, snas

and parents association. 



Creative schools
Next month is creative school’s month. We have
lots of plans including creative homework, drop

everything and….activities. Musical Mondays,
Choose Tuesdays, talent shows, crazy hair day and

a junk couture St. Brigid's Cloak project.

Lego Day
Lego day takes place on the 22nd

and 23rd of February so get building
soon. Watch this space!

Book Week 6th - 9th of February
From the 6th to 9th of January we are excited to have

visiting authors Jane Landy, Dave Rudden, Erika McGann,
Donna David, John Kane, Gemma O’ Neill Farrell, Alan

Nolan, Eve McDonnell, illustrator Gerry Daly and
storyteller Niall De Burca. We'll have lots of fun book
filled activities as well as character dress up day on

February 9th 2024!



Happy maths
As part of our creative schools we had

workshops with Happy Maths which
allowed  classes to engage in maths in
new innovative enjoyable ways using

digital technology.

Restorative practice
We recently had inservice with Oide and will soon be

sending home a pdf link from our Connect RP
programme by Michelle Stowe. Parents can learn more

about how restorative practice works in our school
context.

Sports Corner
Gaa will start later

this term! In
basketball girls are
through to the cup
quarter final next
Tuesday against
Scoil Aine. Boys

and girls teams are
through to league

finals in April


